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The paper analyzed high-end smart TV development process of A company, and 
concluded the major problems of 8700EU project management: Potential product faults 
can’t be resolved as earlier as possible; Requirements from market can’t be responded 
quickly; Poor development efficiency of new product. Thereafter, this paper looked deeply 
into the problems and found out reason caused by organization and project management 
flow,based on IPD(Integrated Product Development) and APM(Agile Project management) 
development theories. In term of team organization, decentralized project resource, Poor 
efficiency of decision making and lack of standardization on working mode are mostly the 
reasons result in bad quality of 8700EU. On the other hand, the development flow of 
product is serial and one-way, lack of self-adaption mechanism to cope with requirements 
change actively. Which are also the important factors leading to poor product quality of 
8700EU. 
To resolve the problems of product development, the paper make use of concurrent 
engineering method combing with IPD and APM project management theories to provide 
optimized project management solution. The solution includes methods that establish 
development team across industry chain by merging the project resources, that reform the 
development flow from serial mode to concurrent mode, that utilize iterative development 
method to enhance the flexibility of flow to respond to changes easily and in time. The 
paper focus on researching software development flow based on concurrent engineering 
method and APM theory, to provide optimization solution for new product development 
of A company.  By applying the optimized flow into the next generation product 8910EU 
development, both the product quality and working efficiency have been improved 
dramatically. The research of the development flow is expected to benefit the new product 
development of A company, also expected to be the reference to other companies which 
have the similar problems in new product development. 
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第一章  绪论 


























































根据权威机构的研究报告[1]，2014 年智能电视的出货量达到 7600 万台。从
2012年到 2014年，智能电视出货量的增速平均为 30%。 
 





2012 年 3556 15 27 
2013 年 5690 60 37 
2014 年 7600 34 36 
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国内智能电视市场也同样迎来爆发式的增长。2014 年底国内智能电视销量环比




图 1-1  国内智能电视销售情况 






































图 1-2  国内智能电视市场占有率 
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图 1-3  智能电视商业模式 







图 1-4  智能电视的产业链 




























年客厅经济带来的经济价值高达 2300 亿元，预计 2020 年，价值将突破万亿。   
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